VI. Dr Napier read notes of a peculiar midwifeky case.
Br Keiller thought the chief peculiarity in this case was the position of the forceps as described by Dr Napier. The grasp of the applied instrument (one blade of which as shown by Dr Napier encircled the axilla of the child, and through which the required traction had been used) was a most unusual one and not easily accounted for; a probable explanation of the mystery in this case seemed to be that of the child's arm getting so displaced as to be within the reach and the grasp of the specially applied blade, which had been pushed up not only over the side of the head, but possibly over the displaced and ultimately included arm.
Professor Simpson thought the position of the forceps due to prematurity of the child.
Dr P&cl ?Ritchie thought such a position of the forceps would not likely have occurred had the curved instrument been used. An argument in its favour might therefore be deduced.
